
Thieir nerlgy and enthueblepdctt
Ariendiy 'Mtrsphe ê.s'jeople spmaulbkion
the floorbobbing thiktietfs Iln Urne to the-

-thwnping -beat

rather <an the <~Iier-and-ýàahSser<ow4 version, was Ioud, angry and hard-hflig.
front the fit,$git, the Audls aç f They displayed a clear. uncluurd style
more oelgà* 4wiety. The 7*opliçm widhi apiedaiimù drum beat, a trong.
wàs morç e ilajtd and m0low tiati rbyt#ic guiar lineand unobsçuredvIocal
Frday's gig harmonies. Theéy sang most of thie longs

Timbi adience Cçmjoyed Realkty, an Zd. froni dieir cassette as wcll as a rock version
mm«m pregge bapdwbo hli ea y beat of the bymn' T hTe Prgyer 0f St. Fraucis.o
and uuêM l kit *> i er. ahgq #hchwthertInY befter han <lieorignal.
cro irn-p a-k- j yth*1J(
sucf as,'Rou l?'aud r thecniit -popular perlQrm -ce o n
enere* and> cuthusiam -hled mI é à Saturday cvening was by Juba, an a
fricndiy stmosphcre as people spiawled capella zroup made up of, three women
on t-4 nor boblbing teri,.sds in time o, and thr,= men who sang miostly South

'Afian fWak music. Thcy received a whole-
bcarted rccepu.on and their music epito-- mizcd the entire meauing of the concert.
They sang several songs tbat are found -on
thec Freedona s Comting album including
thec titll song. They also performed a song
about South Africa called »Divide and
Rule.' which tbey dcscribed asa little bit
of Nova Scotian regge.-

Rob WestbuiV ai Colour 9gp for air in the
mmoke 6Wsdo

The tasu baud, Idyl Te*, utracte.arc
part of Saturday's abdlime n tm #wu
menit. Having been pcrforming fo far
longer than thie majorlty olf <he other
ban& , <ey were aimasin &acie.of uir
own. Their folk/rock musie was musically
together and obviously welI-rekcarscd and
often performed. Tbey did a cover vetsion
of the blues <une 'Love iu Vain,"white
their sang »Sad So Long comnbiued a faet
rock beat with a country twang guitar. 1<
was"not only the attendings die-hiard Idyl
Tea fans who enjoyed the last set of thie
niglit.

Draoo s

Rock Against Apartheid was succesafül
Although most of the songs tbey sang on ail counts this weekend. Most simpor-

were for the cause. <bey also delighted the tantly, the anti-apartheid cause was pub-
audience with a series of cbildren's clapping licized, and awarencss about apartheid
songs that they used wben <bey first began was heigbteued in Edmonton. Also. ap-
as a group to help them learn the unusual proimately SI1300 was raised (almost

-rhythms in the Southi African songs. As $200 more tban last year), 75% of wbich
well, <bey did a version of thie blues son& will be donaed to SOMAFCO (Solomon
»I'm Blue» by lkeTurner's backup singers, Mablangu Frcedoni College) in Tauzania.

The Nkettes. Juba finishcd wkth a piece <bat whîle <ho remaloing 25% wilbdeg.i"VUSIo
combined two pollùical songs. They iMe- CARA <Citizeus AgainatRacliand ____________

A4qualfty Worthb experi*entg.


